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RESOURCES
Loans
Ranking House
U. 8. Bond to Secure Circulation
Due from Banks and

V. B. Treasurer. .3,lie,26tt.4.,5
V. 8. Bonds 70,000.00
Other Bonds 320,070.64
Cash' 1,346,721.27

912,M,1M.34

Depository of the United States, County of Douglas, City of Omaha

KOUXTZE, Vice President
and Chairman of the Board

T. I.. DAVIS, Cashier.
O. T. ZIMMERMAN, Asst. Cashier.
MI LES STANDISH, Asst. Cashier.

j .BEIEF CITY NEWS
'( Save Beet Frlat IV Now Beacon Press.
I XJr-ti- -r ruturss, Burgess-Grande- n Co.

J lf-sl- itr Storaffe sad Yaa Co. Dong. 888.
t City 3Troptty For results, list that
$ioum with Osborne Realty Co. D. 1474.

Ssauttfnl All Kodsrn Komsa Tor Sals
in tne easy payment plan. Bankers'
Realty Investment Co. Phone Pom. JOX.

"Toay OompUto afovle rnpuu'1
rnajr be found on the first pace of the

Iclasstfled section todays and appears In
Che Bm EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what

ha various moving picture theaters offer,
. Xdea oa Taoettoa W. J. Eden, man-g-- er

of the piano department at Hayden
Brothers, has (on to Minneapolis on a

Vacation trip. ,
atsplaeUf Bidewalks The sidewalks

--jalong the Tenth street viaduct are being
torn up and are to be relald at a cost of
.several thousand dollars to the' railroad
companies that maintain the structure.

With sell Getting Better City Com-
missioner C. H. Withnell, who was In-

jured in Wyoming while on vacation, is
slowly recovering and may be We to
attend to his office duties next week.
His leg was severely wrenched in an
automobile accident. '

Xaascoaa Park Club Organises The
Hanscora Park club, branch of the Child
Conservation League of America, meeting
at the Westminister Presbyterian church.
Twenty-nint- h and ' Mason streets, Tues-
day afternoon, ' orranlsed and ' adopted
toy-la- .and a constitution and elected
the following officers: Mrs, J. E. Butler,
president; Mrs.. James L,. Cooksey, vice
president; Mrs. James W Sharps, secre-
tary; Mrs. Charles Westerfleld. treasurer,
and Mrs. J. T. Brlllhart, press reporter.
The next meeting-wi-ll be held at the time
place next Tuesday at 2 p. m.

FLOATS TO BE
. EXHIBITED AFTER PARADE

.
t

The beautiful floats of the electrical"
parade of en will this year bs
exhibited for three days following the
parade at the carnival grounds. This is
a new Idea. Hitherto these costly floats
have been torn down and destroyed Im-
mediately after the parade, although it
took months of preparation and decora-
tion to get them into shape. The plan
this year is to haul them Into the carnival
grounds between Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth, street, where they will be on ex
hibit for the three nights of Thursday, t

Friday and Saturday, following the elec-- 1

trical parade. An electric wire will be
run In to light them at night.

WELL KNOWN BOER GENERAL
: IS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT DEAD

- CAPETOWN. Union of South Africa,
fVIa London) Sept. OJ:63 p. m.)
General Jacobs Hendrlck De Larey, tbe
well-kno- Boer general, has been ac- - j

cidentally shot dead near Johannesburg, j

General De Larey was born In ISiS. He
"was a member of the first Volksiaad of j

the Transvaal and commanded the .

Lichtenberg Burghers during Ihfc Boer j

fwer, during which he won a high teputa- -
.tion as a military leader. After the war
tit went to England with General De Wet
and ' General Botha, and took an im-
portant part in the" peace negotiations.

LOCUST STREET VIADUCT
" MAY BE STARTED SOON

Gsneral Superintendent D'Bernardl of
the Missouri Pacific Is In town from Ksn-a- as

City, having come up' to make a gen-
eral Inspection of the Nicholas street via-
duct wMi Is practically completed.
While here he made a trip over the Belt
line, Inspecting the, new double-trac- k

. work that had been done during the last
summer.

. Mr. D'Bernardl la of the opinion that
work will be pushed on the Locuat street
viaduct as soon as possible, the delay
In construction being due to some matters
In connection with paving, right-of-w- ay

and condemnation of land.

SEMINARY ENROLLMENT
IS THE HEAVIEST EVER

Registration of new students at the
opening of the Omaha Presbyterian Theo-
logical seminary promises' to he the larg-
est In the history of the Institution. The
enrollment continue, and from the outlook
this will be a most successful yesr for the
seminary.

Rev. D. E. Jenkins. D. D., delivered the
formal opening scftlrets to a large gath-
ering of students and friends of the'
school. Th f rt dispel service was held
In the morning. ,

Blllaasaee mm Liter 4'amplalat
Quickly reliev ed by Dr. Ring's Nw Life
Pills; regulates th bowels, keeps stom-
ach, and liver In hestihy condition. ;ji.
AU druggUta Advertisement

- . n' "" "" ' " "'" "" ' "' 1111 "r-- n t Fir mi. ii. naiin - r - (in,

C. T.

crunTrw Na 200 :

9 7,40, 180.08
00,000.00
80,000.00

4,62,070.SA

Capital Slock . . .

Surplus, earned .

Undivided Profits
Circulation
Deposits

OFFICERS
F. H. DAVIS, President,

L. L. KOUNTZK, Vice President.
IRMNO A LIJSON, Asst. Cashier.
O. T. EASTMAN, Asst. Cashier.
J. H. BEATEN, Auditor.
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Anarchy in Mexico
Declares Sir Lionel;
He Criticizes Wilson

NEW, TORK, Sept. 1. 8lr Lionel Car-de- n.

one time British minister to Mexico
and recently appointed minister to Brasll
sailed today on the Celtic for Liverpool.
Is quoted by the New York City News
association' ss having made the follow-
ing statement concerning the withdrawal
of American troops from Vera Crus:

"It is a desperate shame thftt the United
States has seen fit to abandon the decent
people of Mexico when they most need
help. Idon't know the reason for this,
but it would seem that President Wilson
has been misinformed in some matters
and that if another aide of the situa-
tion hss been brought to his attention he
hss not seen fit to listen to anything that
contradicts those who have told him
that the country has been pacified.

"The people who did not get protection
in Mexico City and elsewhere went to
Vera Crus for protection. What will they
do now? They have no means of getting
away and will be left to the mercies of
the lawless element that will Immediately
overrun the town and country."

"When It Is said that a state of abso-
lute anarchy exists In Mexico, It, Is not
stating the facts too strongly," continued
8lr Lionel. "There were some 4,000 good
policemen In the city of Mexico, but these
have been supplanted by an' army of
ffi.floo soldiers that fought the federal
government, and among these are several
thousands of wild Yaqul Indians, who
two months ago fought with bows and
arrows.

"Huerta had sqme sort of government;
Csrranza has none whatever."

Wireless Station
Forced to Close

TUCKERTON, N. J.-S- ept. ML-- The big
Wireless station here, onesf tho two
plants in the United States in direct
touch with Germany, was closed today.

Lieutenant Felix X. Gygax. United
States navy, in charge of the station,
said one" of the generators of the plant
had burned out last night. He said there

in
as

LIABILITIES

TUK BEK: (XMAHA. Tm nDAY. SF.rTKMT.KR 17. 10H.

Orgaiited 1857
Kountze Bros.

I 800,000.00
l,000.0OO.0O

123.ft02.ft.?
40.B07.SO

10,841,461.01

$12,318,181.84

fwaa no evidence of any tampering with
the machinery.

Tha station is out of operation for an
Indefinite period. Lieutenant Oygax ssid.
as the extent of the repairs to be made
has not been determined. It may take a
week or more to get the machinery In
condition to operate the wireless.

There wss a large amount of private
and government business on hsnd to be
flashed across the Atlsntlc when the
breakdown occurred.

Foreign Trade in
August at Low Ebb

WASHINGTON, Sept. gust Im-
ports touched the .lowest . point resched
in nny month since November, 1911. and
August exports the lowest point reached
in any month since August, 1909. Im-
ports of merchandise during August, 1914.
according to preliminary figures Just com-
pleted by the bureau of foreign and

commerce. Department of Com-
merce, totaled tl29.S99.4M, compared with
tl37.Cl.SfiS In August, 1913, and tlfi4,7S6,T70
in August. 1912; while In the eight months
ended with August imports were valued
at 1,269.9W.8. against 11.166,300,228 in 1913

and tl.18S.07S.Z14 in 1913.
August exports amounted to 1110,337,645,

compared with tl87.9O9.030 In August, 1913,
and tl7.44,R71 In August 1912, while in
the 'eight months ending with August
they were tl.Sll.319.707, against il,tlt.Ui,lS7
in 1!13 snd tl.4l,S46.4;9 in J91J.

Gold imports in August were vslued st
S,4.K!4, sgalnst 16,803, 75S In August, 1913.

and gold exports were 118,125,617. sgalnst
tUK7 In August, 1913.

For the eight months ended with Au-
gust. 1914, gold Imports aggregated

against t41.57J.880 in 1913. and gold
exports 113o,76,B7, against t73,5S3,242 la
191S.

AUSTRIANS LOSE SEVENTY
PER CENT OF THEIR FORCES

LONDON, Sept le A special dispatch
received here from Rome says the Trib-
unal Petrograd correspondent declares It
Is reported in the Russian capital that the
Austiians have lost 70 per cent of their
total effective available troops. Including
250,000 men taken prisoners by the Rus-
sians and Servians. The dispatch adds
that Austria Is withdrawing its forces, to
protect Vienna and Budapest.

No War Prices

rape
i

Very Latest from the Front
Where the Politicians Battle

By the Us cola ttwut'i spent al
political war oorrespoade-- t, ed

at Tso-xns- sa.

"Mud and a at of mud! Mud In eye
snd esrs. on clothes, and In hair. Mud
so deep that flat boats were needed by
th republican candidates for stste office.
They had only sutomoblleS. These proved
a poor substitute. Hence it happened
that when U. B. Howell and F. A. Harri-
son ' reached this city by w ay of the
Burlington five other hopeless csndldstes
were strung out all the way to Lincoln.

"It was not an auspicious beginning of
the big team work campaign which is to
cover nesrly every town in tha stste be-

fore it ends on November 1. The weether
man. who relentlessly knocked the profit
from the state fair, is not a respecter of
persona. He has no smiles for republican
candidates aa yet

"The result of the first day's trip Into
southeast Nebraska la disjointed meet-
ings at Sterling and Adams and Tecum-se- h,

with plsns to get together at Paw-
nee City. W. I. Minor, candidate for
auditor, and C. W. Sears, randtdste for
attorney general, spoke at Adams; Fred
Berkmann, land commissioner, and A. O.

Thomas, csndldate for superintendent.
tarried at Pterllng. while Mr. Howell and
Frnnk Harrison came on to Tecumseh.
Tom Hall, candidate for railway commis
sioner, slsrted out half an hour behind
the others. Intending to overtake them.
He is lost In the mud somewhere. No
body hss seen him to data. ,

'The start from Lincoln was made halt
an-- hour later In the ' face of lowering
clouds and throvgh forbidding mud. The
schedule called for Roca In thirty min
utes. The first of these cars arrived two
hours lets. Thirty-fiv- e voters had waited
to make them welcome. "

x"At Hickman a crowd estimated at
sixty greeted the mud-covere- d cavalcade.
The mud was getting worse instead of
better. Not daunted, the two cars Tom
Hull missing pulled out for Firth.

"Walter Minor's tittle car balked at the
top of a hill a mile and a half from Firth.
It refused to budge. Mr. Sears, chauf-
feur, pronounced It a deaperatw'case. He
diagnosed It as a loose piston. Mr. Minor
went to a farm house to secure first aid
to the Injured. Mr. Harrison, not dls-msy-

by his avordupols, waded to town.
The relief car, containing Mr. Hewell, ar-

rived simultaneously. The farmer pulled
Minor and Sears inglorlously Into the vil-

lage. A dinner of fried chicken and the
perspiring candidates rsn for the train,
a column In skirmish line, half a block
long, laden with wraps and literature,
more or less plastered wtlh mud.

Two Division. Kernaed.
"In order to hold meetings at the larger

towns on the day's schedule, , the group
wss split into divisions of two. They
dropped off at the proper places, arrang-

ing to meet at Table Rock and drive to
Pawnee City for the night meetings.
Howell spoke for the better part of an
hour at Tecumceh from an automobile on
the street Half a hundred voters "blocked
the sidewslk and listened attentively to
his discussion of conservation of national
resources, public ownership of utilities,
regulation of the South Omaha stock
yards, and the history of tha fight for
people's control In Omaha.

"Arrangements were made by telephone
from Tecum sen, with Charles Bchap-pe- ll

to meet the candidate at Tab4 Rock
at : o'clock with teams or automobiles
and transport the once-mo- re united can-
didates to Pawnee City for the night
meeting. Mr. Howell was unable to ta4te
his automobile from Omaha to ,L4neoln
so one car was hired for two dsys. Mrs.
Howell and son are scheduled, if it rains
no more, to meet the party tomorrow in
Richardson county. It la expected that
Mr. Howell will also catch up by that
time.

"At Table Rock a meeting will be held
tomorrow morning.. If the roads are dry
enough the auto trip will be resumed in
hired cars If need be.

"Last night's rain was especially severe
In the southwest. Tecumseh's streets
are deep In mud. In tne country they are
not so bad. Showers fell all morning to-

day. This makes the selection of the
southeast as a starting point especially
unfortunate.

"The candidates areV not cast down

on This Food
With price of meats, flour, sugar and all other foods climbing

by leaps and bounds, it is well to remember the economy and bet-
ter, 'health in '

--N
FOOD

,Made of choicest wheat and barley, this feed is fully cooked,
easy to digest, and full of rich nourishment. With cream or good
milk, an economical, delicious dish for any meal. You can be in-
dependent and live well with Grape-Nut- s.

Packed dust and germ proof in wax-seale- d packages always
fresh and appetizing, and .

asm' ' ' '

There's no advance in price!
Grocers everywhere sell Grape-Nut- s

although they look like section hands
after digging In a mud hole. The skies
cleared by today and tho
forecast la that by Tuesday morning
things will assume a brighter hue for the
auto plan of hunting votes Walter Minor
feels that he Is the Snost unfortunate of
the six candidates. Besides losing his
automobile and finding It necessary to
have it tewed back to Lincoln from Firth,
hs was careless enough to leave his night
robe and clean collars In Mr. Hall's
suto. It Is admitted that when Mr. Hall
rejoins the party he may have a tale of
woa to tell which will give him first
place on the sympathy list."

Bee readers are too mtefiicent to over
look the opportunities In the "want ma"
columns. They're warta While reading.
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German Spy,

.
Will Be

PARIS, Sept. 1 The numerous srresU
of spies continue Yesterday a daring
individual was taken nesr Sommesous,
on th line from Troyes to Chstons,
where he had the peasants of
the locality concerning th movements
of the French troops.

When arrested wire rutting Implements
were found In the man's pockets. He re-
fused to indicate Identity, declaring
he was not a German and protesting
against It wss flnslly discov-
ered thst he had for a long time In-

habited a town In the north of France,
where directed a perfect system of
wire tapping th benefit of the Ger-
mans. He wss taken to Orleans for ex-
ecution.

snot In thst vicinity
sn individual bearing on arm a badge
Inscribed "English Interpreter" and who
had In his pocketa other arm badges for

effects

and

man

was arrested whll
of th of

troops.
of taken Into

speak snd claim to either
Englishmen or

German Wing
Soissons

Franca. Sept. IV
1.)-T- ha win,

in
st the lesvini

also th bank of the river Alsne.
Th German con-
tinued Monday night. French,
in pursuit, the

The French heavily In
action on th of the Alsne.

only of th
stillness th crash of

artillery, at
Soissons,

with the lessened
farther
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Showing the Smart Fall Tailor
Made Suits Thursday at $35

The comprbnsiTnsg of our storks Is well by the great
suits $35, being over twenty hand-gom- e

models from which choose. These all long dlrectolre
and In got style appearing you'll find anywhere.
The tunic are shown in all their variations. A splendid variety
materials In all the best fall shades.

Special Selection of Suits at $19
For Thursday arranged special group at this

price, many of which would at considerably more. They
of fln broadcloths, serges, poplins gaberdines, with the newest

fall style features the redlngote. (be tuntc, the new urge
you to see them. s

Fine Groups of Serge Dresses

At $6.98
showing

appeal to woman wants
a practical dress
at cost.

A
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make
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some
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offer there
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have suits
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$12.50E In
some ex

values. There
the serge satin

are so much worn.

Fashionable Tunic Skirts at $5
These are cut on the very newest lines,' tailored of plaids, checks,

serges In colors. equally selection will be tound
no other store In city.

New Silk Jersey Petticoats $2,50
These are of silk In all They abetter grade

than at price. Full Hue of colors to suit or dress.

Fine of Coats
Priced $15.00
selected an exceptionally fine lot of Fall

Coats to be offered Thursday at These Include
smart full length, flared models, and are

belted. They tailored of quality nov-
elty mixtures, checks, plaids slbeltnes, In
good colors. You will be Interested In seeing them.
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StilSSONS.

Choose Pretty Fall Waist From
at to $6.95

Many new blouses have been received' within the
past few days. soft, clinging satins,
crepe de chine, shadow. lace over chiffon, pussy wil-
low taffetas New basquette effects and
waist coat styles. Some have shadow lace and satin

A full line of match fall
suits. Prices $3.08, $5.00, $5.08 and $6.08.

Thursday-- A Special Selection of Muslinwear
of including gowns, skirts, chemises and com- -' f

binations, made of good materials, lace and embroidery trimmings. Hi I S1.
These are all very exceptional garments, Thursday, at

Fashionable Bronze Leather Shoes
,s1 fasssiMlsssssssassala-------Ba-sBM- 0

Very Bmart and favored among women of fashion for fall. The
styles include kid with cloth top, patent leather vamp
with bronze kid top, bronze kid vamp with brown suede top; also
all bronze kid shoes and pumps. '

Every pair made from genuine French imported
bronze kidskin in newest lasts and patterns, with

or Louis XV heels.
Prices range from $3.95 to $8.00.
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Timely Items in Draperies
Linen window shades, 3x6 ft. size, ready to hang, 29c
Best oil opaque window shades, 3i7, ready to hang, 45c
Imp. Pngljsh waterpr'f shades, 3x6, ready to hang, 65c
Lace Curtain Rods, regular price 10c, at, each 6c
Ready drape curtains, regular $1.75 values, pair $1.25
Quaker lace curtains, worth $2.50, at, pair .... $1.98
75 pieces filet and novelty 40c grade, yd, 25c

Sale of Lace Curtains Worth to $2
Thursday, we offer, extra special, 2,000 lace cur- -

iiu wry siyie tor the
The are unusually attractive, selling from
to pair. On sale In basement, at, .each

Four Specials in Art Needlework
Children's Htamped Dressea

In blue, white, tan rose col-
ors. Ages to year syj-tir-

es.

values at OC
Japanese Scarfs and Center

pieces, stamped In blue. Scarfs
18x54 Ins. and centers Of--
30 60c values . . 6uC
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Fancy Cretonne Pressor
Bcarfs In neat designs. Size
18x64 Inches. Regular Oft '
60c and 76c values at 07C

Stamped Baby Pillows, Scarfs
Centers and Pillow tops.
Choice of scores of neat 4

25c values . .,1 ij C

Great Sale of Picture Frames Saturday
Every picture frame maker ha a $urpUt mfhis product at th end mf ch ytar. Thtmovr runs of th btit fae-tor- ie

art taqerli Bought by the teadin? ttort in the great citiet, Our eastern buyer m on th spot at jut the right
moment, and ttcured the ntire over run of the larger us of the ceUbrutid "Art Craji Guild" thop at a smalt frac-
tion of it worth.

Thi it the fxrtl timt that Omaha ha ever received Iht over production of the larger $ize frame from a reallfirU ela$jact(jry. Iht tnt.re auortment will oe placed on tale Saturday at from one-tit- h to one-ten- th of vivaprice. Complete announcement of thi extraordinary event viU be made Fiiiay.


